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Feature of Fair and Big

Fund Is Proposed. VrrK 'NW A 4 t & f

BUSINESS LEADERS TALK

Dpportnntty Offered DeTelopmrnt of

Coast Itriclon by Pnm-Pwlfl- c

Exposition Told by Expert.
Conjuration I Key-no- t.

fQntlnasd from rm P- -

--A j a result the holding of thli ex
position win be Oregon's opportunity.
Tour stata. with Ita wonderful resour- -

cm, need more population. An exhi-

bition of your phylcal resources at our
xposttlon will be the moit direct and
rrertlve mean of advertising your
tat and attracting to It homeseekers.

X do not know how large an appropri
ation you win be abl to make for auch
an exhibit, but you should plan to ex

pend In that one year all that you
expect to dlsbure In a publicity way In
Vh. next five rri Anoir.fr ining,
v.vtn made this you hould
Immediately be?!n the accumulation of

display."
Others to make short addressee were:

George F. Johnson, manager of the
tubllrlty department of the Porllana
Commercial nub: Wallace McCamant
and Julius U Meier, chairman of the Ore
ton Panama-Paclfl- c Exposition Commla
elon. and Edgar I. Tlexotto. of San
FYanrlsro. The addresses of both Mr. Mc

Camant and Mr. riexitto were particu
larly eloquent, the former alluding to

California aa "the most eplemiia monu
ment to American enterprise."

Warship Oregon Favored.
An Interesting Incident of the evening

was the adoption of a resolution, of-

fered by Frank L. Brown, director of
exploitation and publicity or the San
Frtnclwv exposition, urging the Fed-

eral Government to name the battle,
hip Oregon as the ship of war to es-

cort the navies of the world through
the Fanama Canal when It la formally
opened. By the resolution the commer-
cial organisations of the two states
jtedges themselves to seek the

of their respective Congressional
delegations to the end that the purpose
of the resolution was attained.

Several original songs, embodying
"San Francisco 11S" as the central
thought, were sung by members of the
Portland Ad Club, who formed a root-
ers' club" for the occasion and were
assigned to seats In one corner of the
banquet-roo- The dinner was at-
tended by about led business men of
this city, members of either the Com-
mercial Club or the Chamber of Com-
merce.

Seated at the head table were: Colo-
nel M-- II. Ie Tourg. M. J. Branden-stei- n.

Captain Wlllllam Matson, Frank
L. Brown. Edgar . Plexotto. Milton
L. Echmltt and V. R. Townsend. of
San Francisco: Toastmaster Beckwlth.
V. J. Hof man, Julius L. Meier, Henry
L. Plttock. Wallace McCamant and G.
r. Johnson, of this city.

The Sn Francisco party departed lu
their special train at midnight last
night and will arrive home at 10:30
o'clock tomorrow morning.

Club Welcomes taurst.
The visitors arrived In Portland over the

Astoria Columbia Rlrer Rillroad from
Astoria, early yesterday morning, and
were greeted at the North Bank station
by a large delegation from the Portland
Chamber uf Commerce and the 1'orttand
Commercial Club. Forty automobiles were
In waiting. Into which the 40 visiting na

and about S3 prominent Portland
business men were loaded preliminary to
a trip over the city.

Cnder the direction of Julius Meier,
chairman of the Oregon Panama Exposi-
tion committee, as grsnd marshal, the
autos whlxaed through the streets. The
parade was fully a mile long and many
of the autoa were decorated with stream-
ers bearing catchy and appropriate In-

scriptions. Among the notable legends
were: "As a starter. Oregon will appro-
priate half a million for the Exposition."
"Oregon will be at the Exposition In 1915
one million etrorsj. you net."

Included In the procession was a ma-
chine of which the occupant teas William
Hooper, colored, official bugler for the
"Uli Exposition." The notes from his
bugle, strong and clear, resounded from
Pelt wood to St. Johns and from Mount
Taobr to Council Crest.

FVstlvltlea In Schoolliouse.
After completing a tour of the city, the

party started for Latourelle Falls, where
It had been planned to entertain the Ex-
position party at luncheon. Because of a
delightful Oregon mist, however, which
proved more copious than usual and In- -
terfered slightly with automobile traffic,
that destination was not reached. In-
stead, the excursionists and their guests

topped en route near Rooster Rock and
'raptured a sr.hoolhouse. In District 23. by
the way. In which the festivities arranged
f.ir Falls took place.

Stoppings at a convenient point In the
road and dismounting from their cars,
ostensibly to have, a group picture taken,
the first of a series of unique pranks per-
petrated In the course of the day by the
local entertainers, eras Introduced. The
party had not taken their "poses" for the
expected photographer, when an apparent-
ly genuine rural resident, driving a team
of draft horses, attached to a wagon be-

hind which ass tied a splendid specimen
of an Oregon Jersey bull, hove In sight.

Th rural gentleman Indignantly de-

manded the right of way. but the ob-

structionists refused to yield. The "farm-
er" became more Irate as the "pesky"
autnmonlliMs persisted In holding the. fort
and blocking the hlghaay. the
Joke had been overplayed, the supposed
agriculturist removed his dUgulse and
proved to be GmnH VT. Joseph, of Port-
land. State Senator, who at the last ses-
sion of the Oregon IglIsture Introduced
In the Senate the resolution which wss
unanimously adopted Indorsing the San
Francisco Exposition In 11S.

Pnplla Enjoy School.
Members of the party then went

to the school house, which was Invaded,
the visiting boomera being assigned
to the rough frame school desks In
pairs. An Improvised school was as-

sembled with Harvey Beckwlth. presl- -
dent of the Portland Commercial Club,
as director of exercises and C C. Chap-
man, of tha promotion department of
the same commercial body. In the role
of "school ma' am." s

6bort addresses followed the
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luncheon, which consisted entirely of
Orexon-produce- d viands. In serving
which Paul Wesslnger personally pre-
sided at the German punch bowl and
dispensed refreshing beverages to the
"pupils." Among those to respond
with addresses were: H. M. Haller.
president of the Portland Chamber of
Commerce: Frank L.. Mrown. director
of the Sun Francisco Exposition Com-
pany: William Matson. president of
the saii Francisco Chamber of Com-
merce: George L. Ilutchln and State
Senator Joseph, of this city, and Edgar
Plexotto, of S.m Francisco.

"It waa decidedly one of the most
noral bits of entertainment I ever
saw. and It was most thoroughly en- -
Joyed." testified C!. W. Burks, secre
tary of the San Francisco Chamber or
Commerce. Ills conclusions were
echoed by the other visiting guests. !

Shortly after their arrival In the city,
the members of the excursion party
received Individual visiting cards from
the Portland Press Club and several
during the afternoon availed them
selves of the opportunity to visit tne
rooms of the local organization of
newspapermen.

Committee? Is Commended.
Credit for the complete success of

yesterday's entertainment of the In

vading Callfornians wa earned by the
members of the executive committee.
which consisted of Harvey Beckwlth.
II. M. Haller. Julius Meier, Mayor Rush
light and W. J. Hofmann. In addition
to these men. the reception committee
included: G. F. Johnson. E. L. Thomp-
son. Louis A. Colton. A. H. Ellers, F.
W. Lcadbetler. T. B. Wilcox. Tt. U.
Plttock. Julius Durkhelmer. C. t.
Wright. C. F. Berg. A. L. Fish. A. A.
Srheli. F. S. West. II. U Keats. Ira F.
Powers. T. N. Stoppcr.borh. C. C. Colt.
W". J. Clemens. C. A. Mordon. J. F.
Carroll. Frank C. Rlggs. J. R. Rogers.
E. J. Hall. V. II. Ransom. Philip Bueh-ne- r.

W. E. Coman. Carl R. Gray. John
son Porter. A. R. Porter, Phil Metschan.
Jr.. Charles B. Merrick. R. O. Inman.
John I. Mlnto. G. I.. Campbell, C W.
King. E. Henry We mine. E. Shelley
Moro-an-. George W. Joseph. C. TV Wood-wort- h,

P. A. Gilmore, W. H. Fear, J. P.
Menefee. A. L. Tetu", E. R. Ernsberger,
John McCourt. W. H. Evans. C. C.
Craig. C. C. Chapman. J. Annand. J. P.
Plagemann, Frank L Hunter. Paul
Wessinger, J. E. Cameron, Kilgar B.
Piper. Frank & Grant. George l Baker.
A. C, Callan. C. K. Henry. Dr. H. I.
Keeney. W. II. Crawford. Henry Al- -
bers. J. Fred Larson, R. S. Jogaelyn,
1 M. Travis, of Albany. F. P. Bodlnson,
of Baker. J. H. Burgard. F. I. Fuller. J.
W. Cook. W. L. Morgan. Robert L.
Stevens. John B. Teon, George M. Hy-lan- d.

H. O. Tenney. W. Y. Masters,
George U Brlce. Pr. C. Vf. Cornelius.
J. O. Hoyt, H. P. Palmer. U H. Rose.
Hy Kllers. Oskar Huber, C W. Hod-so- n.

John S. Beall.
PcrMnine-- I of Party.

The members of the San Francisco
party were: a

Charles Carpy, French - American
Bank.

Joseph Costs, French-Americ- an bank.
Charles Statlman. president Pacific

Tool ft Supply Company.
Geors--e H. Eberhard. George F. Eber-har- d

Company, and delegate Advertia-ln- g

Association, of San Francisco.
Major Charles Christensen, Christen-Be- n

Goodwin.
Francis Cutting, president Cutting

Parking Company.
Constant Meese. Meese Gottfried.
William Smellle. manager J. A.

Brown.
Max Schmidt. Schmidt Lithographing

Company.
Lewis A. Hicks, president Lewis A.

Hicks Company.
C. J. Wetmore, president Westmore-Bowe- n

A Co.. also delegate Ro-
tary Club.

Ii. H. Allen. Morgan Allen, also
president of Down-Tow- n Association.

Kdgar Plexotto. attorney-at-Ia- also
attorney for Down-Tow- n Association.

T. C Krledlander. secretary, Mer-
chants Kxchanxe.

P. P. Matt. Standsrd Oil Company.
II. IL Judah. assistant general pas-

senger agent Southern Pacific Com-
pany.

C. M. Elliott. Seymour at Elliott, also
nt of Chamber of Com-

merce of San Francisco.
C. H. McCormack. First National

Bank. B.
F. J. Koster. president California.

Ilarrel Company.
R. R. Rogers, president R. R. Rogers

Chemical Company, and secretary of
Rotary Club.

Chester C. Burks, secretary Chamber v

of Commerce.
Joseph Martin, general manager Nat-

ural Ice Cold Storage Company.
Paul T. Carroll.' president I'aul T.

Carroll Hat Stores and delegates ot
gan Francisco Convention Leacue.

William Beat. Jr, Jones at Laughlln
Steel Company.

George C. Boardman. Hoard man Bros.
aV Co.. delegate of Merchants' Asso-
ciation.

Loula H-- Mooter, Mooser ss St. Ger- -

TIIE WOPST 20, 1911.

to, I --remit. Mate fle-.t- or and Member C.llfor.l. Igl.lntore, M. J. Br.ndeo.tel- -, Kxpoaltlon
Chamber of Commerre, Colonel M. II. I.eVoung. Vlre-Ireslde- nt Exposition Commission and

. .. . , , i.. i i.--.- .. Ami Sonthcrn Pacific Comiiany. and W . J.fi r.piwuiiB man "" ' 7- .....- -
Stockholders la the Exposition Corporation.

main, and delegate of Native Sons of
the Golden West.

W. J. Dutton. president Fireman's
Fund Insurance Company.

I B. McMurtry, McMurtry & Moepp-ne- r
.Oil Compuny.

William Levy, secretary to president
Panama-Pacifi- c Exponltlon.

Captain William Matson. president
Matson Navigation Company and presi-
dent Chamber of Commerce of San
Francisco.

L. D. Dlmm, manager Standard OH
Company.

R. T. Rolph, Alexander Baldwin.
M. H. DeYounr. director Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition and publisher of San
Francisco Chronicle.

Frank L. Brown, director Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition.
Cantafn John Barncson. director Pan- -

ama-Paclf- lc Exposition.
M. J. uranaensiein, oirector ranama-Paclf- ic

Exposition.
Charles S. Fee, general passenger

agent Southern Pacific.
W. Klnell, Southern Pacific Company.
Frederick Myrtle, San Francisco Ex-

aminer.
F. W. Snook, William S. Snook

Son.
W. R. Townsend, Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition.

BEER FOR MOTHER IS PLEA

Woman Declares She Keeps Bever-

age for Nonagenarian Parent.

"I keep beer In the house for my
mother." sajd Maggie Butrlck, herself
aged and decrepit, answering In Munici-
pal Court to a charge of selling liquor
without a license. She went on to' say
that her mother Is nearly 90 years old
and very weak.

Mrs. Butrlck keens the Gilbert rooming-hous- e.

She said that her supply of beer
was obtained by returning to the brewery
the countless empty bottles left In the
rooms by her lodgers. She asserted that
she gave the beer as, a treat, and when
$1 was slipped Into her hand she did not
know what to do but to kep It.

The arrest was mads hy Patrolmen
Ackerman and Taft. assisted by a man
named Smith, whom Attorneys Logan and
Stevenson, for the defense, denounced as
a stool-plglo- n and an Informer, "a sort of
being." said Mr. Logan, "that men of
the race of Mr. Hennessy and myself
look upon with loathing."

The advanced age of the defendant and
the fact that continuing offense was not
shown Induced Judge Taxwell to suspend
sentence.

Portland Matron Kntcrtalns.
Mrs. H. M. Bransford entertained at

luncheon Thursday afternoon at her
home, 75 East Twenty-sixt- h street.
North. The house was decorated with
roses, the .dining-roo- m being particu-
larly attractive. The centerpiece was

large mound of pink and white roses.
The guests of honor were: Miss Hubler.
of Plattevllle. Wis., who haa been
spending the Summer with Mrs. Brans-for- d,

and a bride-elec- t; Miss Gladys M.
Oraham. of University Park. Others
present were: Mrs. W. L. Graham. Miss
Wllla Graham. Mrs. J. W. Taber. Mrs.
J. W. Peddlcord, Mrs. Dr. Christmas
and Mrs. O. O. Horning.

AsHcultnre employs 4X per cent of all
the Inhabitants of France.

in

THE town of Monmouth there Is a
INsmall number of pioneer people who

have organised themselves Into what
they call "Hya Laklt La Monti Till-cum-

free translation of which means
the "Big Four Mountain Club." The

i. . n , . v. A,nHara Is to take
their vacations together In hunting and
fishing in the Coast Range, in win....
they spend 10 days or two weeks

close to nature. The club Is com-

posed of Dr. O. I. Butler. Professor J.
V. Butler. Luther Ground, all of Mon-

mouth, and a resident of the hill coun- -

""riiev are mighty disciples of Nimrod
and Ixak Walton, but as their might-
iness runs In the line, they

i , t v, nmm all the siiootlnr
successfully that each member Isso... . i . - .Anl., nf hll.bie to return wim -

prowess.
They went Into the Alsea

The guide knew his business, and the
tillcums slept In their tent like tired
school boy such times as they were not
eating the guide's venison, fish and
bacon." The discordant noises of the
sleepers disturbed the denizens of the
forest world as well as aroused their
curiosity, which may explain why sub
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ROTARY HEARD

Delegates to National Conven-

tion Are Arriving.

GOOD TIME IS ASSURED

Mdln Ttody of Visitors From East
AVII1 Be Here Monday Excur-

sion Will Be Made Tuesday to
Cascade Locks on River.

Forty-fiv- e representatives of the
National Rotarlan Association have al-

ready arrived in Tortiand In advance of
the official delegation of 200 that will
be here early Monday morning, and
the headquarters at the Perkins Hotel
Is humming with the enthusiasm that
will burst into its full strength when
members of the Portland Rotary Club
and the advance guard of the visitors
throng to meet the special train bear-In- s:

the remainder of the crowd from
the Eastern cities and from Seattle
and Tacoma.4

The Eastern delegation, headed by
Paul P. Harris, the National president
of the Rotarlans, and Chesley R. Perry,
National secretary, both of Chicago,
will pass today In Seattle and a,

where It will be entertained by
the clubs of those two cities.

Cities Welcome Visitors.
Since leaving Chicago. August 15.

the delegation has been entertained
by the Rotary clubs In all of the chief
cities through which its Itinerary lay.
and yesterday they were met in Van-coue- r,

B. C, by representatives of the
clubs of the two Puget Sound cities,
who escorted them to Seattle.

Receptions and excursions In Port-
land will be Interspersed in the rou-

tine of the business sessions. Monday
evening all the visiting delegates will
bo, given a reception by the members
of the Portland Rotary Club. Tues-
day the entire convention will adjourn
from business for the day and go on
an excursion to Cascade Locks on the
steamer Monarch. During the return
trip an "Oregon dinner." consisting of
whole baked salmon, steamed clams,
crabs and other dainties, with Oregon
apples for dessert, will be served un-

der the trees at Bonneville.
"Seeing Portland" excursions have

been planned for Wednesday afternoon,
and autos will be secured to carry the
visitors about for an Inspection of
Portland'a chief points of scenic In-

terest and most noteworthy industrial
centers. She most elaborate feature
of the entertainment prepared will be
a big banquet at the Commercial Club
Wednesday night for delegates and
men who are visiting the convention
only. Delegates' families and visiting

conscious telepathy awoke Dr. Butler
one morning when the light was Just
enough to let him discern a buck with-
in short range, nose In the air and a
look In his eyes as If he thought the
snorts of the snorers were challenge
to mortal combat.

With Imperceptible motion. Dr. But-
ler reached for a rifle, got sight on the
deer and killed him the first and only
shot. The effect within the tent was
startling. The professor rolled on his
back, legs threshing the air and
whooped, while Mr. Ground rose to his
feet and took the canvas with htm.

"Ikta hyas plah!"
, "Kloshe kalttan, you bet!"

"Cultus hyas plshplsh!"
The exclamations were simultaneous,

one of exultation and the others of In-

dignation at the rude awakening. They
fell on the offender and mauled him all
over the camp through aheer envy at
his luck.

When the three meet since their re-
turn and the doctor begins his skoo-ku- m

warra, the others elevate their
nostrils and say In unison:

"Elite mowltsh!" meaning that the
animal that the doctor killed was a pet
deer with a rope around Us neck. But
the doctor In all his hyas kloshe nem
simply calls them sick tumtums.

MONMOUTH TILLICUMS'
IKT COLE KLATAWA

How the Degree of Tyee Waa Earned by Dr. Butler the Alsea Country.

get-

ting

avoirdupois

country.

V5awT viTi-
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ladies will be entertained at the same
time by the ladles' entertainment com-
mittee o fthe Rotary Club.

Portland Members Provided.
Rotarlans on the roster of the Port-

land club number about 176. All of
them will have an opportunity to se-

cure the "white ticket" issued by the
club, entitling them to all the privi-
leges and entertainments of the con-
vention, before the arrival of the
visitors, so that the rush to the head-
quarters after the arrival of the crowd
from Seattle Monday morning may be
avoided.

The official programme for the sec-
ond annual convention of the Rotary
mlttee of the Rotary Club.

Monday mornlns. August St. 9 o'clock to
12 Presentation of credentials by delegates:
report of credentials committee and rollcail
of ofTlcera ami delegatea; reports of officers;
appointment of committee on resolutions
and nomination. Discussion. "In What Pro-
portion Should Business and Sociability and
Civlo Work Be Mixed in a Rotary Club?"
led by 13. L. Cady. of New York.

Monday afternoon, 2:30 to S Presenta-
tion of reaolutlona: reports of committees;
discussion. "How Much Publicity Does the
Rotary Club Want?" led by R. f. Urelner.
president of the Kansas City Rotary Club.

Monday evening Report of committees on
resolutions and consideration of resolutions;
discussion. "Shall the National Associa-
tion Have a Periodical?" led by F. L.
Thresher, of Minneapolis; reception at the
Commercial Club at ft o'clock.

Tuesday, August 22 Excursion to Cas-
cade l.ocks and return; evening, election of
three directors for the Naflonal association,
meeting of committee on nominations:
"Round Table" discussion for secretaries of
the Rotary clubs.

Wednesday. August 23 Morning, miscel-Inneo-

buslneps; discussion. "What Is the
Platform on Which All Rotary Clubs Can
Stand?" led by R. R. Denny, nrst nt

of the National association; pre-
sentation of Invitation from various clubs
relative to place of holding the next Na-
tional convention; report of nominating
committee, election and Installation of of-
ficers; formal adjournment of business ses-
sions. Wednesday afternoon to be. spent
seeing Portland. Banquet In the evening
at the Commercial Club.

SWINDLE SALES FOUGHT

Realty Board to Glean Evidence
" Against Bad Promoters.

Determined to suppress questionable
real estate operations In Portland, the
Portland Realty Board will
with the countyvand city officials In ob-

taining evidence against promoters of
doubtful reputation. Members of tne
Board feel that it will be to the best
Interests to property owners as well as
to them to enforce a etrlct regulation of
transactions.

At the regular weekly luncheon to be
held at noon tomorrow at Richard's cafe.
Deputy District Attorney Page will ad-

dress the Board on this subject. Mr.
Page will review the McCarty-Donova- n

case which was recently before Judge
McGinn's department of the Circuit
Court. Other cases wmcn nave Deen
prominent before the public will also
be reviewed.

Frank McCrlllls. general sales manager
for Fred Jacobs Company, will be chair
man of the meeting.

DAY FOR VETERANS NIGH

Pioneers and Indian Warriors to
Meet at Astoria Tuesday.

Oregon's pioneers and Indian War
veterans and native sone and daughtera
will meet in Astoria next Tuesday, the
day 'set aside In their honor. After
a reception at the Centennial headquar-
ters, a visit will be paid to Fort As-to- r,

automobiles being furnished for
the aged pioneers and veterans, and a
basket dinner will be given under the
supervision of the Native Daughters
of Astoria.

In the afternoon Judge J. Q. A. Bowl-b- y,

chairman of the Clatsop County
Pioneer Association, will preside over
a big meeting in the stadium. Ad-

dresses will be given by prominent rep-
resentatives from the Centennial com-
mittee and a historical programme will
be given la which reminiscent talks
by pioneers and songs In the Chinook
and Nes Perces tongues will be the
features.

Millions Awaiting This Man.
This Is no dream, nor Is It a "pipe"

story, although It l an affinity to the
pipe. The vast fortunes that came to
men who invented very simple things to
aid men on their short journey through
this little mundane sphere, fade - into
Insignificance when compared to th
millions awaiting the man who will In-

vent a vest-pock- et machine to store up
the smoke of a good cigar, eo that it
can be enjoyed Indefinitely and again
exhaled into the cell which will retain
all the fragrance and flavor ot the
weed. In the meantime you can enjoy
for a nickel the New Bachelor Cigar,
the best value ever offered In Portland.
Distributed solely by Slg. Sichel & Co.

Railway Improvement and construction In
Japan this year will coat 48,000,000 yen

'(13,000,0001

i ..

11 The long stroke, 38 horse power motor will
provide almost racing speed or may be held at a
walking pace, on direct drive, so surely is its
ample power under control.

The touring car carries five passengers, the
torpedo, four. Both are of the new fore-do- or

design, built roomy and comfortable, with dis-

tinctive lines that lend themselves admirably
to fine painting effects.

Peerless cars for 1912 include three six-cylin-

models and two four-cylind- er models,
with open and enclosed bodies varying widely in
style and carrying capacity. Ask for a copy of
the new catalog. .

The Peerless clutch engages smoothly, without shock
to the transmission or axle, and being light and perfectly
balanced stops rotating as soon as it is disengaged so that
the gears may be shifted noiselessly. , It is from such
refinement in motor car mechanism that the fullest
measure of satisfactory service is derived.

You are invited to visit our Salesroom.

H. L. Keats Auto Co.
j 7th and Burnside Streets .

j

ECCLES GETS PINE

100,000,000 Feet Near Sump-te- r

Awarded by Government.

MILL TO BE CONSTRUCTED

Ogden, Utah, Firm's Bid Accepted.

Timber Will Be Finished Into
Finer Grades by 75.0Q0

IVet Capacity Plant.

One hundred million feet of white
pine timber located In the Government
timber reserve In Sumpter Valley has
been awarded to w. H. Eccles & com
pany, of Ogden, Utah, on a bid filed
by Mr. Eccles In June. He recelvei
notice of the award from the depart
ment in Washington. D. C, Friday.

Mr. Eccles has formed a company
and will Immediately begin construe
tlon of one of the most complete band
mills in Eastern Oregon. It will bi

erected near Austin and will have t

on,Htv of 7B.000 feet. Th e com1
pany has purchased 35 acres of land in
Baker, adjoining tne iracjis ui m
c. ... v.n.v rnflwRT and the O.--

R. & N. on which it will establish a
box factory and planing-mll- l. complete
throughout In equipment for finishing
.. --os. nf white nine lumber.

of which the company Intends to make
a specialty.

Associated with Mr. Eccles in the
noT.v arm T v.. Tnclis. at ores

ent manager of the Oregon Lumber
Company's plant at Inglis, and several
other experienced lumbermen who have
been associated with him in business
for several years.

r- - Trvr.i o hABmn his career as
, i OA b- -v m tr r In the lTian- -
luiuueruwa v o ,
egement of the Oregon Lumber Com
pany's mills near Hooa Jtuver. uu
built and managed an tne mnia csmu- -

lished 'by that company since tnai nine,
f the Baker mill.

Th. oif-trl- mill at Dee was built un
der his direction. It is the first and
fin..t miu nf its kind erected on the
Pacific Coast and has a daily capacity
of ISO. 000 reet. rar. r.ccie is u

SAVINGS
$1.00 will start a Sav-

ings Account with this

Bank. . i:J'j. ;

We are in the center

of the business district
i

and open Saturday
evenings for your con-

venience.

MERCHANTS

SAVINGS & TRUST

COMPANY

Capital f tSO.OOtMM.

V. H. FEAR. ... President
WILLARD CASE.. Vice-Presid-

O. C BORTZMEVER. .Cashier
K. M. HULDP:V Asst. Cashier
WALTER H. BROWN.......

Assistant Casbler

gaged in building new mills for the
same company at Inglis.

Beside his extensive lumber Interests.
Mr. Eccles Is a heavy stockholder In
the Sumpter Valley Railroad, on which
his new mill is to be located, and is
president of the Mount Hood Railroad,
running out from Hood River. He is
heavily interested in the Oregon Lum-
ber Company also, but the new enter-
prise, which is based upon the acquisi-
tion of the Sumpter Valley timber by
Government contract, will be conducted
independent of his other business con-

nections.

Fires In Crater Reserve Few.
MBDFORD, Or., Aug. 10. (Special.)

"Campers and hunters are much more
careful this year than ever before about
setting forest fires in the National for-
est," says M. L. Ericcson, supervisor,
who has returned from an inspection
tour of 75 miles of recently-constructe- d

telephone lines in the Crater forest re-

serve. Though the forest is dry and
steady breezes have been blowing for
the past few weeks, there have been no
fires of consequence. The added facili-
ties for fighting have enabled the rang-
ers to discover and stop fires before they
gather headway.

Charter to Meet.

The of the people's
charter committee having methods of
election under consideration, will meet
at 4:30 o'clock Monday afternoon In the
office of Isaac Swett, 812 Yeon build-
ing. Any citizen with suggestions to
offer will be welcomed.

Germans are being crowded out of th
Ohln TTiarkPt.

Homeseekers Flocking

to Beaver Homes

for

They are attracted by the greatest
land bargain in the whole Northwest.

Finest land the sun ever shone on

virile, virgin logged-of-f land in the
only big uew district tributary to the
Portland markets.

Five years from now the Beaver
Homes district will be one of Ore-

gon's greatest producing districts. It
is inevitable.

Selling now at colonization prices

$25, $30, $35, $37.50 and some as high
as $60 per acre price based solely on
location.

If vou have $75 or $100 saved and
can spare from $8 to $12 a month
that's enough.

An hour's run down the Columbia
River from Portland.

Rail and water competition gives
lowest known freight rate.

Protected orchard slopes, perfect
soil and drainage.

Ideal for vegetables, poultVy, etc.

Good water in plenty on every tract,
handy to school, to churches, to stores,
etc. On . network of good county
roads.

Most beautiful spot in Oregon
four great peaks in foreground.

No other district today has as bright
a future.

Charpitting, the revolutionary land- -
clearing process, lately perfected, is
making possible the economical devel
opment of this great neW district.

The prices quoted above will prevail
until the first 1000 acres of this dis
trict are sold. So act now.

See ns tomorrow about this land.

F. B. H0LBR00K CO.
214 Lumber Exchange.


